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THE CENTRAL RAÏLWAT AND

1>lt0(EEIINGS OF THE CENTRAI, RAILWAY AND
ENGINEERIING; CLUB OF CANAD)A MEETING

C'OURT l1(ii No. 2, T>EMPLE BUILDING,

TORO)NTO, January 27th. 1914.

The 1resi<leit. WI . .~alsh, oeeupied the chair.

('hairiniati,

G enitlemien,. we will (-ail the mieeting to order. The first
order of business is the reading of the minutes of the previous-
mieetinig. As ylou have ail lîad a ropy of saine, it will be iii
order for toIe(n intove that they lie adopted as read.

NMoved hy Mr. Jas. Wright, seconded Iîy Mr. Geo. Baldwinî,
that, thle îîîînutvs of the previous meeting hie adapted as read.

('hiairi iain,-

Next order of business is thle reîîîarks of the president.
'hou have electe<l me president of thîs club for the year 1914,
and 1 hope you will tiot regret it when the year has elapsed.
1 hope and have no douht that the memhers and officers wilI
give iue the saine support as they have given my predecessors
If you ail take iioPi and dIo your part we wilI no doubt have a
very surcessful year.

If amîy of the nieinhers have any suggestions ta make which
thîey think ii lie of benefit ta this organizatian, just corne
forward vith thîem aiid they will lie given careful consîdera-
ti<in.

1 think tlîat while the clubi lias 1"n making fairly good
progress. there are saine tlîings which we might have done
whiclî we have flot donc.

1 desire to ask more of the members to corne forward and
taku pact in tlîe discussions on the papers, and thus encourage
tieý:içmbers; if this is done we will have some excellent

* .4sýussions, .wbieh will no doubt lie educating. I also, may
:sav that 1 <l.,t tink we are getting enough papers frorn the
mei :ers. ThèXe should lie more papers given hy the menîhers
of tbis club> antLTess gaing outside for paliers.

1 do0 nul tftW*k there it, anything more 1 can say, except to,
.-again ask tWh*memîîlwrs and officers ta give mie their hearty
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support during the coming year, and we wiII ino doubt be able

to make this a banner year.
1 desire to cail th( attention of the mnembers to the change

of date of February meeting, which will now bc lheld in conjunc-

tion with the Engineering Society of the University of Toronto

in Convocation Hall, Toronto University, Thursday, Fcbruary

5 th, at 8.15 p.in., when a paper will be read, illustrated by

motion pictures, on the sublject,-- The Manufacture of Steel

Tubing." by Mr. F. N. Speller. metallurgical engine,r Na-

tional Tube C'ompany, Pittsburgh, Pa. This is the paper

which was to have been given last Novemiber, but, had tu be

postponed on account of our inahility tt) secure a hall for the

installation of pietutre machine. These motion pîctures were

shown at the Amnerican Railway Master Mechanics' Association

Convention in Atlantic C'ity last sumnier. and wilI ni) douht

he very interesting anti instructive.
The Eight Annu'il Dinner of the club will be lield in the

(Grand Union Hotel, Monday ' February 23rd, 1914. Tickets,

$1.00, inay bx' secured froin any member of t he executive or

receptio.i committees, or from the secretary-treasurer. Ao

may state that as far as we know at present, beginning with the

meeting on March 24th, we will meet in the -,rand Union

Hotel.
1 may say iii regard to this decision, that when the execu-

tive committee were making arrangements for the Annual

Dinner, being unable to, get the Walker House or Prince George,

we endeavored and were successful in making arrangements

for holding same at the Grand Union. While speaking with

Mr. Watts, the manager of the Grand Union, we found that we

could secure a very nice room at the Grand Union for holding

the monthly meeting, and thinking that it would be more

convienent, it waâ decided ta hold meetings there commencing

with the March meeting.
1 shaîl now call on the secretary for the list of new niemibers.

NFw MEMBERS

Mr. Jno. Dennis, Engîneer, Toronto.
Mr. C. J. Kennedy, ('onveyor Inspector, ('onsuniers' (155

C.o., Toronto.
Mr. Jno. Egan, Engineer, St. David'a Wine Co., Toronto.
Mr. David Moss, Fitter, Gurney Foundry Co., To'ronto.
In regard to our next meeting, February 5th, 1 want to

impress upon the members that the next meeting is a pretty
impotn on. We changed the date from the 24th to, the

5t fFburbecause it was the only date Mr. Speller had

open. Mr. Speller has been lecturing and exhibiting these

motion pictures aIl over United States, and when he is going
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to the expense of coming here ail the way from Pittaburgh, Pa..
we certainly should have a good turn-out. There are going to
be about two or three hundred studentg present at thia meeting,
and we want to show them the kind of a club we have. Tisa
will, 1 expeet be one of the best papers ever given before this
club. It is flot only for the memhers to corne, but bring your
friends also.

t hiairiniai,-

Any unfinished business? None.
Any new business? None.
Ans' reports from Special Committees? None.

MEMBERS PREMENT

Walter Fisli
Jas. Kelley
C. Russell
W. Austin
J. E. Rawstrwî
Jas. Herriot
Chas. D. Scutt
J. Dewsbury
H. R. Hamer
C. R. Curry
Geo. Godfrey
Geo. Mclntosh
J. W. McLintoefk
W. Cowan
P. Brundrett
S. Best
E. Churchill
A. W. Bel]

John Egan
C. H. Stainton
C. G. Spencer
Jas. Wright
GI. H. Boyd
N. A. Davis
F. Dickinson
L. Salter
Jas. Reid
W. C. Sealy
A. J. Lewkowietz
Geo. Baldwin
T. J. Walsh
E. Morrison
J. Collete
A. E. Price
A. Tugwell

J. Barker
A. A. Watts
Fred. Glanville
Jos. Stains
H. G. Fletcher
John Dennis
John H. Stananouglit
G. S. Browne
A. R. Taylor
F. R. Wickson
T. B. Cote
A. M. Wicken8
F. G. Smith
C. Daniels
W. Hetherington
J. Ros
E. Popham

1 have rnuch pleasure ini asking our esteemed past president,
Mr. Wickens, to corne forward.

It is a very pleasant duty to me to, present Mr. Wickens
with this cbarmn on behaif of the members of this club as a token
of our appreciation of the able manner in which, you have
handled the office of preuident, during the past year, and 1 only
hope that his successor will be as successful with the office and
as well worthy of a modal as Mr. Wickens. I hope Mr. Wick-
ens wiII wear this, as a remembrance of bis association with
the officers and membere of the Central Railway and Engineer-
ing Club of Canada, as president, during the year 1913.
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Mr. A. M. Wickens,-

1 certainly thank the inenîbere very sinicerely for this tokeîî.

If I have aceornplished anything for the club during the year

1913 1 arn glad of it. As many of you know, 1 have been a

member of this club for a number of vears, and 1 intend to

continue am such. 1 ar n ot going t() cesse being an active

inember because I have got a medal, but as a member of the

executive 1 arn going to ssst the aiffairs of the club just as

inueh as I arn able.
1 want to thank thle officers, for the splendid way they have

rallied round me. I rnay say that during my terni of office,

1 have neyer asked an officer or member of this club for assis-

tance in anything but that he came right out and hielped us

along. The president is not the whole thing; unless he gets

the support of ail the officers and members he can accomplieh

very littie. If îny successor, Mr. Walsh, gets the saine supporti have had we will have a banner year.
In conclusion 1 again thank the (>fficers and1 memibers very

hîeartily for this inedal, and for the hearty co-operatio', and
-assistance tendered me during nîy terni of office.

('hairman,

The next order of b)usine~ss is the 1'ea(lifg of papers and the

discussion thereon.
Our esteemned member and past president, Mr. Geo. Baldwin,

its going to read us a paper to-night on the subject of "Horti-

culture." Mr. Baldwin dlaims to be an amateur at this busi-

ness, but the members will ob)serve frorn the medals and silver

cup on the table, that he is a pust maister at this gaine. I

shall now eall upon Mr. Baldwin.

Mr. Cico. Baldwin,--

Before starting my address, 1 desire to take this opportunity

of congratulating Mr. Walsh on his being elected to the highest

Office in the giving of the club. The members of the executive,
including myself, received a letter from, you to-day asking for

our support. I can assure you, sir, and I am sure the rest of

the executive will bear me out, that it was not nece8gary for

you ta do this. 0f course, wie appreciate that it w~as done

merely as an sat of courtesy. I feel certain that you "Il get

the hearty co-operation and support of ail the officers and

inembers of this club.
I might say that I am the oldest member of this club; flot

of course referring to age. Twelve years &go we started the

firet Railroad club, and your humble servant was the Scretary.

This club wus formed mostly of Foremen of the varlous depart-
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mente of the Grand Trunk, with which I was at týhat tinw
aasociated, We read papers on different subjects, until the
subjects were about exhausted, we finaily got Mr. W. Kennedy.
then master mechanic of the G .T.R., interested, and he with
Mr J. C. Garden, who was then geinvral foreman of the G.T.R.
shops at Toronto, were instrumental in inaugurating this
splendid organisation, ini January 1907. And 1 think we ought
to recognize Mr. Garden's services by presenting hirn with an
honorary past president's jewel; of course Mr. Kennedy has one
and 1 arn sure lie is proud of it.

HO RTICULTURtE

By Mr. George Baldwin, General Yardma8ter, Canada Foundry
C'ompany, Toronto

To the President, Officers and Memubers of the Central Railway
and Engineering Clubî of Canada

Gent lemen,-

Before connnencing loy paper, 1 wish to inake a few intro-
ductory remarks. In the first place, as your president has just
tol(l you, I arn an amateur horticulturist, but nevertheless, 1
can and am producing the goods. Four years ago the superin-
tendent of the Toronto parks, Mr. Cameron, came up to my
garden--someone had told himn of it, and he perbaps thought,
he might learn something, and 1 believe he did-he said to me;
"Young fellow! you want to join our Horticultural Society.
Next year wc are giving a cup, and it hecomes the property of
the man who wins it for three consecutive years. Consequently
we expeet to have it on our hands for a long time." Prior to,
this 1 had not been aware that there was such an organisation
However, I joined the same that very night. The first year
1 won the cup; the second year 1 won it; and again the
third year. Consequently it bas becomne my property.

Lust December, I was invited by the Ontario Horticultural
eociety to give a paper before themn at the Parliainent Buildings.
I told them -" Gentlemen, 1 think you have made some mis-
take in asking me to give you a paper. 1 amn only an amateur,
whereas you ame ail profeWsonals." "No," t bey said,
" We understand from our secretary, Mr. J1. Lockie-Wilson, that
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you ai e the man who is taking ail the prize at the different
exhibitions, and we want to know how you do it." So the
following is the explantion 1 offered. thein.

In compliance with a requeslt receivcd from your executive
to read a paper on Horticulture, I heg leave t.o tender the
following.

*0

M>

r5

z

As iwe are ail of a mechanical turn of mmnd, thim paper may
at first give on~e the impression that 1 have gone f rom the
sublime to the ridiculouB, but not so, for you must remember
that after a strenuous day's work at the office, shop or factory,
we need a stimulus of morne kind to stay the monotony and!to
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attraet Our attention in allother direction, and as the <ost of
living nowadavs is so high, the vegetable part of iny paper
inay help us Wi reduce that cost.

1 hope it is no egotism to state t hat in both the floral and
vegetable departinents of amateur horticulture, ini which 1

have been engaged for the past eight years, 1 have been entirely
successful in a prize-taking point of view, for instance, in 1912

1 won one hundred and one dollars ini prize mioney, six medalé

and a silver cup, and in 1913 have won about eighty dollars inj
money. two gold iniedals, one silver, and the hundred dollar
silver cup for the third year in succession, consequently beconmet
iny own property, and helieve me, there is no prouder inan
in Ontario t-day.

You will als agree that 1 have to work liard, when I tell

you t hat al my gardeaing operations have Wo be done hefore
Sa.in. and after 6 p.m., with an occasional Saturday afternoon

and holidays.A
The happiest life, in iny opinion, is that which is fullce.t

with the most agreeable occupation.
Now if gardening he considered as an amusement, as a gaine

iii which your neighbours and competitors are striving to win,

it hecomes truly delightful, and gives such results in return for
thic energy you put into it.

Any kind of gardening has become a science, full of in-
terest and enjoyment, ýprovided you go at it with a will, and
in the righit way, otherwise you meet with diaappointment.

Energy is as neoes8ary to a garden as oats and hay are ne-
cessary for a horse, if you want results.

Original wealtlî cjlme f rom, the soil, and while I do not gardeîî
frorn a commercial point of view, the foregoing list of prizes
wilI convince the most sceptical that there is st111 wealth in the
s4oil.

The two imost important qualifications or essentials in
gardening are energy and ambition which to the man is like
steain to the engine or butter to bread,-with these qualifica-
tions in gardening a mxan neyer knows when hie is beaten.
Gardening should bc regarded as 1 have already intimated
as a game which is played fromn the love of it, rather than from
necessity. It is infinitely the most absorbing hobby or amuse-
ment you can think of Knowledge of it is essential Wo success,
though there is no royal road Wo that knowledge, but get up
early in the morning, and get busy, noting the mictakes and
omissions you made this year and rectify them next year,
join the Horticultural Society of your district, 31.00 per year,
and get aIl the information therefrom for aIl kinds of ga.rdening.

The main thing is Wo grow well what you do grow, and that
mnealis a study of your garden, it means procuring good seed,
it means learning how to fertilize, how Wo fight the bugs, it
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ineans a lot more than 1 can tell in the short space of tinte al
lottel to me; l)ut I am going to make a few suggestions, which
mnay help the amateur to ma-ke the most of a back yard, similar
to my owa, where I put in hours and hours of pleasure. Let it
he distinctly understood that you cannot he a base-ball fani
or an autom',)hile enthusia4t as weIl as a successful gardener.

In 112,1 tiedto se hw mny arieiesof egeabs

In 912 vaIeig tre i to se sketc oan pani of e galeso

that year, and 1 may add that I always work to a plan which
I PrePare in the winter time
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To make a success of your garden, it is necetisary to have ahot-bed or greenhouse. 1 prefer the latter, and buiît onemysoîf twelve feet wide and fifteen feet long, and equipped itwith a emali bot water boiter, and three rows of li in. pipe ailaround, out of my prize rnoney.
About the second week in March, after huymng what seedsyou require, look over your plan and see which seeds need to

be started in heat, sowing some each of the following: cabbage,
peppers, egg plants, tomatos, lettuce, onions, celery. melons,citrons, and whatever kinds of flowers you decide on. If you
use an hot-bed, sow the seeds in rows three inchles apart; if ingreenhouse sow in seed pans or shallow boxes, empty cigarboxes are good, keeping thern as close to glass as possible tokeep the seedlings from getting spindly; use lots of seed as it iseasy te thin out, press seeds in firmly, and cover thinly withsoul, and keep thernnioist. When they have the second orthird leaf, transplant into berry baskets, putting about six seed-
lings in each and keep theni growing on until time for planting
in tbe open.

The garden should be lieavily înanured and dug roughly inthe fai, only digging that part, of the garden again in the spring
whcre you intend growing cabbages, cauliflower, lettuce,
tomnatos, egg plants, peppers, etc., and merely raking the groundover in the spring where you intend planting beets, carrots,
parsnips, salsify, or other root crops.

Along about the 15th May, prepare your garden to receive
the seedlings whieh you have raised in hot-hed, also for seedswhiclî you sow in the open, following your plan to the letter.
1 find it a good method to take your rule, with a pot of whitepaint and brush, and make a mark every eigbteen inches alongyour fence, as this is the usual distance for planting vegetables.
Cucumbers, squash, tomnates, etc., need more space,--give themn
two spaces.

AIl planting, both seeds and plants, should be completedhy May 24th or 3lst at the latest, being governed of course byweather conditions, with the exception of celery and pickling
onio,-June let iB time enough for these. Be sure your plants
are hardened off before planting out.

Sow. the seeds of your squash, marrows, and cucumbere iiihuisl that have been prepared three feet apart each way bydigging out the hole about fifteen inches deep, putting in weIlrotted manure, covering over with soul te a depth of four or five
inches, press your seeds in edgeways, firmn down thoroughly,
and scatter a few radish seeds in each hill for the squash bug
to feed on.

Prepare the ground for tomates similar to the squash,
patting your plants the sanie distance apart, viz. three feet each
way (except the ornamental varieties whieh do beet growing
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up the fences, besides giving your garden a bet4er appeurance).

The best varieties for a city back garden, froni mny experience,
are Livingston's Globe, Livingston's Coreless, Earliana, and
Chalk's Early Jewel. You can economnize on space and get
better resulta by only allowing four shoots to eaeli tomato

Showing system of training tomatoes Up four stakes

plant, which should be trained up one inch square sticks,
four feet six inches above the ground, at an angle of 75 degrees.
You will find. by adopting this system, you will bave four sets
of fruit ripened and one set for green tomatos on every stick,
the fruit will ripen quicker and have a better flavour, will be

-a
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sP'inotthertiti 1(tl larger, than if allowed to run ail Over your lot.Pic th. fuitam fast as it ripens, to give th(, rext a chance tofil] out . ! neter mnak. a PraCtice of spraying vegetables withivater, empet*îallv tonatos, am this is usualiy the. cause of black.rot. Anotîter eneilav the. toniato has, is the. toniato caterpuli&ra ver prettY c.reatureý about thrt.e inehes long, of the salie mhadeOf green as the. foliage. The. bemt waY to combat this Pest is totake a liiece of vandh. or 1 ampfi aind a pair tif scissors, and atl'bout 10 tir 11 o'clock ut nlight go down int'o the tomato Patch,and niake anl examlpie of binai.1 aito hlave a inathaut of Planting wilei 1 lhave found verysteesuandi that is. after preparing the. boit, fill in with soitOR tilt. lnt. fro,îî the. level of the. ground at one. end of tht. hoit.dj<>wn to six ntltson the. otht'r end, thien lay your plant on this.mlauating hiet anti fil] in with soi], flrmning it down Wel tie thetPlant hi a.siisîl stake so as to keep it in an upright Po.-itî'oi frointhe grouint l) 1ajî Te OWee.t tif thiN is to give the. Plant moreillîîstulre anti more moot, and consequently bettergrowtj> alîtve.I do îlot tlîink it neetiful ttî waste your tinat. hi explainingIlotw tta grow carrots, turnips, parsnips, lians, tir peas, as theyare Ivegetaules that will grole in 81pit' tif inattention, providetitll .N are thinlneti Out anti cultivatei ticcasionall.For earlv' cabliage andi cauiiflowt. sow seeds iai îlot-lied"'b()ut Martha 15, anti Plant out as soon as weather iwrrnits..Aîu ftor late crops, Row seedm in a warna -orner of thet garden.lWinaiingstatt Henderstîn's Summier and Gi'tory are three tof theliest calibages anti Sttowl)all tht. best (aufiflower for narrowgardens betwet.n bioard fences. Onion seed shouli lie sown ilahuait about %larrh iOth, forred along, hardeneti off, ani tran,-Planteti about May 1OtJi into good rich soil, ucaas your iastyear's eelery' beti, 1'lanting from four to six inc-hesapart in rowseigiatt.t. ineies apart, to enable you to get between with thteîhot. to cultivate tieeply andi reguiariy; anti if you want big onjonsfeuti once a week with strong iiquid manure. Wiaen plants are1 n >'oung stage,' scatter moine. slacketi lime or powdert.d suiphuro)Ct*amiolially. t<î keep tiown tiae onion maggot. The. $outhportonaions are thte best-reti, yellow and whaite, but have a row ofPrizetaker as Weil.

Tut. celery hetI sitouiti le prepareti in the spring in the. fol-itîwing inanhier: Mark off witb string the sise of beti required,say for ftour varieties eighteen inches apart; conseqt;entîy itWill neeti ttî lit sevea feet six inches wide or five spaces oâ yourfenre, rtîws ruaaning nt>rtia and south. Shoveil the earth out to adepth of eight incites, tlarowing it up in a ridge on either side,fil] the trenchl up ivith Weil rotted manure which dig in deepiy,trapang tie hsanitigng it again ttî ensure the manureben ell ilicoriporateti with the. soi; then throw three or fourinceîs tof fine soil on top; then put your plants in eight inches

m m
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apart in the rows, keeping the beds moimt and constantly stirred
rigbt up to the time for bleaching. 17se the ridges for growing
radishes for the table. You inay get two or tbree crops hefore
you need the earth for 1leaching. 1 prefer earth to boards or
paper for hleincbing the celery, as it gives it a sweeter and] nutty
flavor. For variety 1 have the best success vith White P>lume,

Paris Golden, Rose Rihbed Paris and Evan s Triumnph,-the
latter two for late varieties. Have your plants good and
strong hefore putting out, plant firmly, and giving liquid
manuire regularly. Leeks, to be treated prerisely the saine as
celerY; in fact, I always put themn in the saine bed. Garden

- m
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t
cucumbers should have the earth about thein constantly stirred

up and kept moisi. ýo rwegpatyuils vrb

Io n<t forget that if . 0oug aso e plts, you o r eh

on tite watch for the potato ua th ant w in share youreh

bour's potato Patchi and eat Up your eggplninsotoer

if not picked off regularlY and sprayed.

About June iOth, 80', your seedl of pickling onions. Soul

need not be richi. 4m)w thickly ýso that tlley wilI corne up like

grass. They will pusil one another out of the way.

You will notice that 1 have not given f ull cultural directions

for the growing of vegetables, nierely giving a few details of

each, owing to ,),ace and tiune, but it is mny intention of special-

izing on one vegetable and one flower and for the vegetable

1 shall single out the cabbage fainily. The eabbage is a popular

and wholesoiiie N'egetable, and is not as imuclu understood as

it should ho', aàs it cô'nistitutes one of our mnost valuable classes

of vegetables. It is eaten in three popular forins, which vary

înuch iii respect of their wholesomeness. These fornm are-

the sliced raw (.al)l>ge-plain l)oiled cabbage--and salted

cabbage or sauerkraut-the favorite dish of the (lermians. In

the first form raw cabbage is sliced fine, and eaten with "inegar,

it is one of the lightest and most wholesomne foods in existence

and cannot be too highly recommended. Boiled cabbage

takes longer tW digest, "and sauerkraut alimost as mnuch as boiled

cabbage. The other formns of cabbago, much as cauliflower,

l)russels sprouts, kale, etc., supplY the oepcures of ail

countries with some of their greatest dehicacies. Muchbhas

heen written of cabbages, and yet they are strangers to mnany

a garden. 1 hope that this article will suggest some idea that

mnay prove of practical, value. The first question of imnport-

ance is seed, buy it of your local seedsmen as 1 find the native

seeds do better than foreign bought. 1 do not recommerid

sowing seed for the early cabbage, as f ew people have the facili-

tie8 for rau 'ng them andà t.he plants can ho' bought reasonably,

but for tne ate or main crops, by ail means sow your own seed

about the middip of May, either in a frame or in a warm corner

of your garden, sow seeds thinly, haîf inch deep, in rows four

inches apart, thin out the seedlings to four inches apart in the

rows; after they have formed the second pair of leaves, you

niay get ready to transplant, to their allotted place.

Lt is a well-knoWn f act that cabbage, if properly attended

to, will grow on almuost any kind of soil, but the best is a rich

dlay loam. Clay from the cellar incorporated with inortar,

brick rubbish and building material of ail descriptions, which

is usually found ini gardens of new houses, is certainly not an

ideal place for cabbages, it must ho' cleared at once, and some

unanure and sand, if possible, must be well dug in. After the

seedlings are planted out eighteen inches apart in the rows, con-
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stant hoeimg muet be reeorted tu, when ground ie flot wet, give a
good soaking once a week during dry weather, removing weeds.
and stirring the soil until the cabbages have spread Lhemselves
out, BO that you cannot get the hoe in hetween them. I have
afready mentioned the best varieties, and will now give you a

j few pointers ou combating the inmect peste. There are two
insecte which infeSt the cabbage mo8t, and they are the green
cut worm which attacks the Young plants, and the green cater-
pillar which cornes along later when the cabbage is maturing.
At the stage wben the plante are just recovering from the shock
of being torn from the seed-bed or box in which the3 ffere
bought, growth je newmearily slow. This je when the cut-warrni
gete in hie fine work, by gnawing the stem tbrough or partly
se, causing the plant to wilt and die. A dueting of air slacked
lime mixed with equal parte of suiphur ie a good remedy, dust
it on and around the plant, thie ie also deterent te the cabbage
maggot which eata the root; thie remedy is aima excellent later
on when the cabbage baé formed ite head, and the green cater-
pillar je beginning ta hatch out from the egge laid by the
whitish yellow butterfly, a ligbt dueting once a week will keep
thein in check. cauliflawer requires practically tbe saine treat-
ment as the cabbage, bath in culture and the saine insecte
infest bath; when the beart of the cauliflower is formed it
âhould have ite leaves tied up aver the top with a piece of
worsted or raffia, so as to, give the fiower that snowy whitenees.
The eeed of brussela eprouts should be eown where it je intended
ta grow the plant, se they do nat take kindly ta tranmplanting.
I aieoastrongly recommend a row of savoy cabbage, the drum-
head variety being the best.

"'To gild reflned gold, ta, peint the lily,
To thraw a perfume on the violet
Io wasteful, and ridiculous exes."

KING JOHN
The floral departmnent of horticulture je sucb a broad one,

that a gardener scarcely knowe where ta begin, especially as
there are so ManY varieties af flowers that are pleaising te the
eye, and people'e tastes vary.

However , I wiIl give YOU MY own raugb idea of what ta grow
and bow to handle the same. In the firet place, no matter how
amall your lot, you shauld have a lawn at the back of the bause,
as well as at the front, if your boume is far enough back from tbe
street, line. By ai means have a gmail round or aval flower
bed, ini the centre of your front lawn, and thus help te ' Beau-
tify Taranto" or tbe town or city you caîl home. Some will
Bay, oh! but the bidren would destroy it by picking the
floworu; but not s0 if You adopt the same method as I did
en the start. I watcbed and waîted for a few days before any
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of the youngsters attempted to touch it, but finally two of theni
did. I rusdied, out and caught thern, and held them while 1
picked a sniall nosegay for each. and amked theni in a kindly
way not to toucb theni again. They flot only refrain froni
doing it theniselves, but they stop others. Try it and see how
welI it works. 1 would recommend three or four ('anna'R in

the centre of the bed, with a row of scarlet and white geraniurns
ail around, and for edging, alternate Sweet Alyssumn and Lobe-
lia, and you have then got a bcd that will give you bloom the
whole summer long. Would also suggest threc roota of clematis
and two dlimbinx rome ta run up the front of the verandaheor
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porch. This being done, turn your attention to the back
fiower garden, and arrange to have a border five feet wide ail
around your lawn for fiower8 and shrubs only, planting a shrubý
in eacb corner, such as a Taxnarisc, Spiraea Van Houteii, Lilac
and a Philadeiphus or a Deutzia Lemoine. Then every six feet

.tround the hed, put in rose hushes, the Hybrid Perpetual varie-

ticsforprefrene, a thY" sandour intrs btte tha t-

Hybrd Tas. henin etwen te ro , pantaltenatly

Delphinium~~~~~ ~~~~~ =Lrsu) n hnaPrnilPlx ln
ail he oregingin he cntr ofyourfiv fot boder a-

for bacgroud plnt HllyhcksHelinthu andRudEek
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(G~olden (low fainily). Then ini front of the roses and phlox,

plant a few clumps each of Iris Germanica, Dwarf Rudbeckias,

Lilies, Physostegia pink and white, Statice, Oriental Poppies,

Gypsophilla (Baby's breath), Platycodon, Sedum, and half a

dozen Paeonies in variety. Ail of the above are what we uni

Herbaceotis Perennials, and whieh 1 strongly recomrnend, be-

cause they corne up cvery year, consequently lem trouble and

expense. For varieties I will give you the benefit of my exper-

jence:
Rofel.--General Jacquerninot, Gladys Harkness, Madame

Isaae Perrier, La France, Earl Dufferin, Mrs. R. G. Sharman
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Crawford, Frau Kari Druschki; and for Teas, KiUlamrey,
Mainman Cochet and Dean Hole.

Delphiniums.-Musea, Persixnmon, Duke of Connaught,
i King of Delphiniumns, Candidat, and La Martin.

Phlox Perennial.--Coquelicot, Eclaireur, Selma, Antonin

Mercie, Etna, Tapis Blanc, and Wm. Robinson.

Hellianthus.-Molis, Miss Wilmot, Miss Mellish, Rigidus,Orgyalis and Daniel Dewar.
Hollyhocks.-Would recomrnend that you l)uy the plantsof the double variety in co!ours, as they do flot bloom the first

year from seed.
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Rudweka.-~)llCI (low andi Fulgida. for fali varieties,

and Newinanii (Black-Eyed Susan). ,ut)-Tomfenltoma and Ee-

('hinacea Purpurea. for Diwarfs4. plia amtSrWle
iris (,ernianie-a.-4ra(%(!hus, Plia antcSrWle

Scott, Black Prince, Maori King, and Madame ('hereau.

statice.LîIiioniuiï. Latifolia, Ginelini. and Tartarira.

lilieýs.--Tenuifolium.i ('andidufi, Speciosufl Rubrum, Ti-

grinum, and ('roceuin. And if you want to go ini for the more

(.xiMnsiv(' varieties: Auratum rubro-vitatufl, Auratumi Platy-

phylluin, and the beautiful Henryi.

Paeoies.-Marie Lemnoine, Ch~arlemfagnef, Festiva Maximia,

Lady Branmwell, Madame Calot, and Humeii

Now these perennial borders will require practically no

attention for four vears heyond cultivating occasionally, pick-

ing off dead leaves, watering in the evenings, and picking off

the flower( as fast as they mature to give the rest a chance.

At the end of fouir years, .the borders will have grown so full

that the ro(>ts will need to 1w taken up, parted and replanted,

aii( you will then have pienty to give away to your neighbours

and friends, or exchange for somne varieties you have not got.

You wil notice that 1 have flot, mentioneoi any of what

we call Hardy Annuals, of which there are some beautiful

varieties. And your flower borders being sufficiently large

enougli to admit of your interspersing in between the peren-

niaIs, plant a few each of the following, asters :-red, white, pmnk

and Nlue, Zinnias, Marigoids (French and African), Stocks (ten

week), Scabious, Calliopsis Nicotiafla Affinis, Centaurea, An-

nuai Larkspur, Petunias, double and single, Salpiglossis, Pinks

and Mignonette. All of these cani 1w hought in simaili or large

quantities fromn one of our esteemed members, Mr. Mille, of

Ossington Avenue, who has as fine a collection as can he seen

anywhere in the spring, ail ready to plant out. You will also

noicre that 1 have not mentioned sweet peas and dahlias; sim-

ply hecause, to My mind, they are too capricl. ons, and although

when grown to perfection, they are beautiful, still if they do

not happen to miake good, you have wasted a lot, of valuable

space. and we amateurs cannot afford to do this.

Now the next thing to consider is the bulbs, andi 1 ehaîl

strongly recommend, that ,upln out in the spring four or five

dozen kladioli, scattered in amonget the perennials, will give

your garden a capital effeet during July, August and September.

Plant them about five inches deep. But remember these bulbe

or corire must be taken up again in the fait after blooming,

dried, put away in a cool place in the cellar,' as they will not

stand our severe winter in the ground. In the fait, about Octo-

ber, plant out three or four dozen Darwin tulipe (mixed), saine

quantity of narcissus, especially the Emperor and Emprees

varietieg, as well as a sprinkling of cottage tulips, hyacinthe,
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snowdrops and crocuses. Ail of these rnay lw left in the
ground, provided you plant them deep, enough (say six or seven
inclies) so as flot tu interfere with your eultivating the perennial
bo)rder in the spring. My favorite flowen4 are the rose, lily,

a.sters and sakpiglossis; my favorite vegetahies are heets, eelerv,

Cd.

and otaoes;andthetwo hrus Iprefr ae Tmaric IdiJ

and piraa Va Roueii
The fowerthatI purose pecilizin on hallbe '

Li.1." he wtin of n atice onthelilyis n unertki.

thateve themue exeriecedgroers pprachwithfeeing

of dffience knwin as heydo hat o prso cankno al

-'N
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about them, and their hehaviour in cultivation i uder the

varied conditions of climate that inevitahly occur, especially

in the rigid climate of Canada, "The Lady of the Snows," and

1 suppose this is the reason that we do flot see more articles on

thc '*'y in our horticuituI7al papers, and there is not one of us

but would greet with pleasure miore information and data on

one of the loveliemt of ail flowers, thc lily, though an ideal neyer

to hie realized is that no garden in any part of the world, where

ail kinds of liles will thrive to perfection, stili there are several

varieties whici (Io welI in our Canadian gardens, consequently

should he more grown than they are, and thus encourage and

.itituulate us in our atteînpts to overcoine the difficulties, and

attain rerults which, ail of us who lim e experience aniong

liles know, will repay any amount of patient eare.

Next to the rose, the lily is my favorite flowVer, and thi,

shahl be my apohogy for giving this article, which I dIo with the

feeling that 1 have no right in assumning to dictate to others on

a subjeet, upon whichi 1 feel that 1 amn only a student under

probationi with seven years' experience at the nîost. 1 have found.

and 1 presuine others have also, that the disappointmnefts far

out1weigll the successes, in lily culture, l)ut still if we coûitinue

to persevei'c we shahl evcftutilly get quite a number of varieties

that, are suitahle to our cliinate and soil conditions. 1 make a

practice of trying out one new variety every year, starting off

thle first year with the four hardy varieties known to mnost of us,

aud which have stbayed with me ever since, and are the heauti-

fui L. ('andidum, L. Tigrinum, L. Tigrinum Splendens and L.

Croceum, the latter being the real Orange Lily. 1 have since

tricd the splendid little L. Tenuifoliumf which is a dandy. My

experience with L . Auratumus is that they will onhy hast ahout

three ycars, but then thcy are such delightful species that one is

Weil repaid, even if he has to renew every three years.

Two years ago 1 imported from Thos. S. Ware a dozen of

the very attractive L. Henryii, a beautiful shade of orange

yellow, and they have donc remarkably well with me so f ar.

1 exhihited some Iast faîl at, both the Toronto Horticultural

and ('anadian National Exhibitions, and secured a first prize

in hoth instances, especially those which 1 exhibited at the

Toronto Horticultural Society were greatly admired. I arn

patiently waiting to see what they will do for me this year.

Last f aIl 1 received a dozen each of the L. Auratum Rubro-

Vitatum and L. Auratumn Platyphylluin, and 1 amn told that with

proper care they should do Wel. Out of nineteen varieties

which 1 have tried, 1 can stronghy recomnwnd the following:

L. Tenuifolium, a very smalh variety 18 inches high, a bright

scarlet, and the earliet lily to bloom with me. The next ;s

the medium small L. Walhaeii, has an ereet flower, orange

scarlet marnon spots. Then the grand ohd L. Candidum or
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Madonna Lily, whi-lî is regarded by inost lily loyers am the'
moot heautiful, heing o>ne of the oldest, and so eoinmron it is
known to everyone. Important advice to ail who attenîpt to
grow this lily is to leave it alone, when once esttlblished, as it

5much resents disturbance at tl'e roots, the purest whiteness of
n the flowers, is intensifleil by the yellow anthers, while thu

rdelicious fragrance is flot equalled hy any other lily. Mly next
.e choice is L. Speciosuni Ruhrumn, a beautiful white shaded rose
al with crimson spots, following this conies the L. Tigrinuins a

'y variety which wiIl grow under alinost ail conditions. 1 saw
A ~some Iast summner, and the proud owner explained to nie that.

A< they were thirty years old, they certainly looked exquisite in be-
kg tween two elumps of pale blue Delphiniums. Next is the L.

Croceuni or Orange Lily, the flowers of which have a natural
is tendeney to stand eiect, orange in color with black blotches.

àt, ~ And lastly the L. Henryii which is amnongst the finest of liles;
M it is vigorous in growth and apparently flot too particular in its

er requirernents, and bloorns the first season. It was originally
(L known as the Yellow Speciosuni, it reached a hieight of 6 feet
ar with nie, andI I arn toIC that in Kew (lardens in England it
nel grows equally as taîl as L Giganteurn to 12 feet, the flower is a
les deep orange which is intensified by the unusually rieh green of

Sa the foliage, it needs slight shading, as fiowers are apt tt> 1h'eachi
off out in full sun.
aIs I have given ail my liles practically the sanie treatnîent,

ithey are planted in a rich sandy loamn sou, and lites, like roses,
L. do not like wet feet, consequently I put in a 3 inclh drain tule

ice the full length of my garden, right in front of the hules and roses,
vly about 12 inches deep. 1 plant hules the sanie as I would May
)ut ilowcring bulbs, according to size, from 10 inches deep to none

is lesu than 6 inches. If it is not convenient to put in drain tile,
dig the holes 12 or 14 inches deep, putting in 3 or 4 inches of

of sharp building sand, and after placing the bulb, sprinkle more
lige sand mixed with sandy Ioarn, on and around it, do not let
f ar. manure corne in contact with it, but at flowering tirne you may
irai use liquid manure, weaker and leus of it than you would for
rize roses.
the Lilies arc practically immune frorn insert pests, but are
arn attacked more or lesm with a fungoid disease, such eases for
ear. example in which a lily dies away suddenly without apparent
Dro- cause, the leaves droop, turn yellow, and drop together with
Vrit1î the flower buds. Plants so affected. if exarnined, rnay have the
ýties bulbs apparently sound, and this fact renders the malady the
ing: more unexplainable. I arn of -the opinion that this fungus
ight disease is the re@ult of the weakening of the constitution of thea ;ýS lily by our severe winters, or an over stimulation by manuring,
Mge it is mont prevalent with the Auratums. I do flot know of a
i or cure, but I have found that a good rnethod of prevention is by
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sprinkling suiphur thickly on the hulbs hefore plantîng and
then again whien the foliage begins to show. Another danger
towards weakening the' bulh is the tendcncy, when rutting
blooms for the vase oi for exhibition I)urposes, to eut the stenm
too low tlown, which prevents lhe proper inaturing of the bulb
for iîext v'ear, this also applies to Gladioli, D)arwin Tulips, etc.

This heing a Railuad club, we ilakurally want to know
what is heing donc, and what c(>ul(i bc done by Railroads along
the lines of heautifying their station yards. 0f course Horti-
culture around a terminus is practically out of the question;
in îniost large townw the only thing that, can be done would he
to have window boxes filledl with flowers iii sununer trne, in
station windows and switch cahins, wliere the interlocking
systein is in vogue, with an oceasional hed here and there, and
a few clusters of hiardy shrubs, where the space is flot required
for a sitling or eross-over. (]etting farther out into the suburbs
and country stations, the travellers spirits are hrîghtened up
t'onsiderahly l)y the good appearance whicli a few flower heds,
well kept lawns and window boxes give to a wayside station.
e~scially sti if the traveller is a lover of fiowers, and has a long
mnionotonous journey ahead of him. Most ail of our ('anadian

railroads are heginning to dIo something in this direction, sonu'
roatîs more than others. O)ne thing they have to contend with
is the apathy of the' station agent. 1'ou can easily tell if an
agent is fond of the beautiful by taking a glance at the sur-
roinings; of his station. It is adrnitted that some haven't as
rnurh tinte to attendl to these tluties as others, i)ut I think if
t hc (timpanies would give a littie more encouragement, we woulti
have hetter rt'sults. 1 arn well aware that with the iniileage of
the' G.T.R. ani ('.AL>. it inetans a big tutlay in tinie and money.
and the question arises (Io they distrihute the right kind of seeds,
plants and bulbs, ani are proper instructions given to the sta-
t ion agent (by way of a rircular) for the care and maintainence.

111 t lie first place, a few packages of Annual flower seeds anti
a few hulhs are handed out, an(i while they look exceedingly
welI and enhance te appearance wonderfully, the sanie thing
lia., got to lie dont' over again next year, wliereas4 if the conîpany
could sec their way elear to providing a ft'w clumps of Herba-
cious l>erennials anti more May blooming or D)arwin Tulips,
for each of thte stations along the line, addîng a few mîore each
year, takmng into consideration tf course the tijiferent elimates
to bie contended with, and planting only those suitable to the dlis-
tricts, at the end of three years these Herbacious Perennial roots
would be large enough, and would be required to be parted for
further distribution along the line; b)y doing this tne company
would save money in the long run, and it would have a more
lasting effeet.

It could lx' nianaged similar to the way our Toronto parks

Lý i 1 è . à
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and gardens are handled by having a <istril>uting station where
eeeds could be raised and seedlings forwarded to where re-
quired. Almost ail towns arc adopting ti.is systenm through
their Horticultural Societies, by beautifying Eospital groundm.
and other spots whieh would otherwise l>e eyesores.

Gladioli, known as -Peace "

You will naturally ask me where do 1 get ail iny good
varieties of seeds, buibs, plants and roses, and 1 niay say that
1 have had such splendid success with Messrs. Thos. S. Ware,
Ltd., Nurserymen, etc., Feltham, Middlesex, England, that 1
feel duty bound to recommend thers to you. and should you

-'N
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feel inclined to try themn, you can do so, dircctly with them, or
through nie, adding your orders to mine, as I get a large con-
signment every spring andl fali.

A few generai reînarks in conclusion Constant vigilance
is truly the price of success in the growing of garden crops.
What with wormis, bugs, and ail mianner of flying and creeping
things. plus blight. inildew and rust, the. patît of the garden
maker is edged witlî thorns as welI as roses However, let me
hasten to tell the beginner. that rarely do ail these things corne
at the sain(- tîînc, anti soinie fot at ail inii nany gardens. The
best m-av f0 ensure iununity froin garden pests, is to grow
strong, vigorous plants, u,ýe goodl seed, kecp the soil well en-
riched, and constantly cuit ivated. T1he best time for watering
is in the cvening, but above ail do not sprinkle the foliage in
the hot sun, as that causes; brown spot, and blisters. I amnafirm
believer iii nitrate of soda in li(1uid form, a handful tc a pail of
water, in the early part of the season, also during very dry
spells. The main points to bc regarded in transplanting, are
handling the plant carefully, planting firmly and shading to
prevent the sun froni scorching and withering. It should be
borne in mind that it is flot Naturc's design that a plant ohould
lic f ransplanted., and we ought to show sympathy for a plant,
as well aàs for our fellow creatures.

And now having taken a walk through the garden, ail 1 have
further f0 say is, inay you have a successful season next year,
and nmay you lie favourcd with seasonable rain and sunshine,
for lie it reinenbered that withoîît the co-olieratiofi of the
elenients. ail our efforts are in vain.

1 thank you for vour kind attention.
1 inentioned in tuie early part of mny pajier that the vegetable

side of the question inight assisi you f0 reduce the highi cost oif
living. I think there is no doulît that you can save quite a bit
<if money hy growîng your own vegetal)les. 1 was speaking to
a friend of mine the other day who told mne that in Detroit ail
the vacant lots wlîich were not required for immediate building
pîurposes are fenred off, pliwe<l. planted and handed over tii
s(ime workn:eiî wlîo are* in need of it, and who will take good
vare and get good use <'f saine by growing vegetables, etc. As
an instance of wlîat cotild lie grown on a vacant lot: I bought
a lot inyscîf up in Earlocourt, 36 feet wide and 132 feet long.
1 grew the following vegetahles in this garden in one year:-

15 Bags of Potatoes.
12 V'egetable Marrows.
12 Squash.
1 Bumhel Cucîmiiers.
2j Bu8hels Tomiatoes.
2 Rows of ('arrots
2 Rows oif Beets.
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1 ltow of Parsnips.
2 Rows Beane.
8 Rows Cabbage between the Potatoes.
1 Row of Turnips and
16 PilIs of Corn.
This certainly looks as though it pays irrespective of "Y

having to pay taxes.

Mr. Jas. Wrigt,-

ln regard to Mr. Baldwin'à reference to our esteeîned meni-
ber Mr. Milis. 1 might Bay that if any gentleman goee to Mr.
Mills for plants, etc., hie may be certain that hie wilI get what lie
asks for. If Mr. Mills has flot got it hèe wili tell you so.

Mr. Baldwin,-

If there are any questions which I can answer I âhail be
leased to do so.

Mr. H. G. Fletcher,-

Will you kindly tell us sometbing of the inoon fluwer?

Mr. Baldwin,-

Tite inoon flower is a native of the Southern States and ie
.4iînlar to our morning glory, oaly that it cornes, in bloore at
night and is a larger and more velvety flower, it makes a good
climber for a verandali, but seede must be start.ed in beat very
early.

Mr. T. B. Cole,-

I hardly know how to express myseif, 1 feel du enthusiastie
over Mr. Baldwin's address. I have heard quite a few lectures
on Horticulture, but this certainly i8 the best I bave bad the
pleasure of listening to.

I think Mr. Baldwin uught to have this printed in pamphlet
form, and sold; although 1 don't suppose Mr. Baldwin wishes
to mnake money out of it, but tbe publie would benefit
by it.

Mr. T. J. Walsb,--

I think the inemberes present will understaxîd why the On-
tario Horticultural Society aeked Mr. Baldwin tu give a paper
before them. Mr. Baldwin certainly understande Horticulture,
,or hie would not be able to ehow us s0 many prizes.

No doubt there are a number of points in Mr. Baldwin'es
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addres whieh you will flot remember, but when you get the
book of proceedings it will no doubt be of great assistance to you
when you prepare your garden next spring.

Has anyone any further questions to ask?

Mr. G. Baldwin,-

There are several gentlemien present who got some roses and
other flowers t hrough nie and they iniglit tell us what resuits
thev hait.

Mr. C. L. Worth,-

1 ain not a hortieulturist. Miglit say, however, that, 1 got
hiaif a doxen rose hushes froîn Mr. Baldwin and 1 beat him out.
1 plucked a nice full grown rose about December 5th lust. This
goes to show the line of goods Mr. Baldwin is handing ont.

Mr. C. G;. Spenlcer, -

Could you give nie any remedy for a black louse or grub
that cornes on Nasturtiums or red louse that cornes on Golden
(iIow and a green louse on sweet peas?

1 arn gla(1 to hear you say that sweet peas are a poor invest-
ment. as 1 have tried thein an(t worked very hard to make theni
thrive, liut have neyer had rnuch success. It seems to me that

in the case of Nasturtitînîts and Golden Glow we ought to be able
to take (-are- of pests.

Mr. G. Baldwin,-

For the re(l aphis that moines on Golden Glow you want to
spray themn with nicotine about twice. For the Nasturtinnis
use the saine only in a weaker state, as these are a sappier kind
of a plant to what the Rudheckia is. ('onsequently you would
flOt nt-ei to apply same as strongly. If you find that nicotine
does not rid you of these pestF, you can get some Bordeaux

mixture either in Iiquid or in powder form.
I find that with nicotine, ilacked lime and suiphur you can

comb)at almost any insect that attacks your garden.

Mr. C. L. Worth,-

What about whale oul moap?

Mr Baldwin,-

It is very good but more trouble Wo get ready for application.
Nicotine is sold ready to, use.
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Mr. A. J. Le£wkowictz,-

1 have had plesure of seeing Mr. Baldwin's garden and
there certainly is no more beautiful place in the city.

1 have listened with great interest tu Mr. Baldwin's paper.
and would inove that a very hearty vote of thanks be tendered
Mr. Baldwin hy the members of this club for the excellent paper

j which he bas read this eveniýig. Seconded by Mr T. B3. Cole.

s Carried.

Mr. G. Babl1win.,

Mr. President,- 1 want to thank yourself, the officers and
niembers for the heart y vote of thanks you have tendered to me.

't~ I hail be only too pleased to welcorne any of the members of
this club to rny garden at any time, this year either in the spring,

.8 aummer or f ail, 738 Dovercourt Road.
I will warrant you any tirne you corne it will be worth your

while. You rnay he able tu give me some pointers. etc., and 1 niay
bé able to teach you sornething. 1 arn aiways learning sorne-
thing frornother people's gardens. Even in the hurnblest garden

b in this city you wilI find that there is something which is grom-
n ing to better advantage than in yours.

You can corne any tirne in the evenings, Saturday afternoonés
t- or holidays, but hefore 6 a.m. and after 6 p.m. on week daym.

it Chairman,-
le The hour is getting late, and in future 1 think it would be~

welI if the rnernbers would get down a little earlier, and in doing
so it would give us more tirne to discuss the papers.

Don't forget the meeting on the 5th of February in Con-
o vocation Hall, Toronto University, 8.15 p.rn.

lé 1 want you tu corne and bring your friend8, whether they
Ld are members or not.
Id The meeting adjourned at 10.45 p.rn.

-M
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For Sale

"dEner>one to-day ia talking economy. It is

the. ltti. leaka that cornnt. Stop them with

ANCHOR PACKJNGS

Anohor Paoking Company, Llmlted
Oanuok Supply Company, Llmted
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AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED
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